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Features 

Hew Loe <e· power boats 
As a major exhibition opens in Birmingham, the British artist discusses his huge, atmospheric installations 
and how growing up in Guyana has ensured that maritime themes are in his DNA. By Louisa Buck 

Abow:Hewlocke·ssnpping~pl« e 
tinyfishlngboabddl!byddl!wlthoilbnken.. 
whileworllswchilSSouvl:fwl(QueenVlctori;i} 
(2018)(rt&ht)IN)'wtthconteptsofpovffl" 

ThcBntish artlit Hew Locke IS best 
)(no,.,,n for work5 rtfl«ting both 
his fascination with and ambiva-
lence towards ideas and im.,ges of 
Briti:;hn• .. -» within i ~ ront~ Hi) 
rxplOl'3dons of rulrural and natioMI 
identity have ranged from giant im.ag.!$ 

of1hc Royal Family ornamentally mcrusted v.ith 
nws-produooi plastic goods to an inll1X'rsi\<e
instal1arion on tfil' battle cruisie.r I IMS llelfast with 
manni.'(juin sailors decked out ln am.ha! rostunx.-s 
and nwks.. Loclce was born in Edinburgh and is 
ba5CO in London but spent his ch.ildhood in U1e 
then recentJy independen t Guyana. and the Ian• 
1,~and symbolisn1 of CQ!Qnial and po:,l<Vlonial 
powt.-rcontinuc to be anendu.rin~ preoccupalio1L 
11.Ketltl)' he tUJTIOO )US.111<-nllOfl lOSh1ps, UI t~ 
suspended fleet of model boiilts dispbiytd at lhe 
FoJki(>$f~ nironi :d in 2011 and in the Diaspor.t 
Pavilion at the Venier: Bknn.1.lc in 2017. An extemkd 
\'e'l"Sion km.tnt in ITeN-'s 1~Thing.L.ockt' s major 
survey at Bim1ingh.1m's IIWn Gallery. ~ng this 
month. which combines historical sources with his 
OWTI pe~ll and politial concerns. 

THEARTNEWSPAPEA', Your pl'('()Ccupatio n with 
th e Ruydl PamUy and post<Ol u nla l Brlt a UI 
has a pa.n icularresonancewl t.bln the present 
polit ica l climate. Docs t he t.itleufyo u r lk .on 
exlll bltlo n re fer l o th e cu tTenl starus q uo? 
HEWlOOCE, "Here's the thing"isa phrJSC ! WC 
a lot whe n T"m al.lout 10 pu1 a polmacrossor 
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cxplam somcthmg. and. to an extent the utli: 
refers ro the sim.ition we find 0tirseM!S in. 81,11 
I ha11ealways been workmgaround lhl'st" ideas 
of nationhood. ofBririshness and how cultul'('s 
invi:nt IJiemscl~l~ 11us got) way Nck to growi.uis: 
up as a kid In Guyana. I was born in Edinburgh 
bi.it anii,,ed in C\1yana in the otid-1960$ in time for 
indepe ndence: I ha\ll! childhood photos ofme in a 
t-shirt with thcCuyanett flagon it. So I saw:11 flag 
being made, a nation be.ing made and wt' sang lru' 
naliollill anthem for the flrn time. an to all these 
yrars Liter and it's no surprise that I :un working 
with idc.is of nationhood from a point of view 
ofb«.h being in aCOtJnttyand also how it 
l'('latcs IQ the world.and how we are l1QW in 
lhis .....-ry. VC()" tricky situ.niOIL 

Growin g up in Gu}'llna see.ms to 
h,Wl!' b(i,f'n a crucia l influ • n ~ . 
l came to study .it an school in 
EngL1nd in 1980 bu1 ii w;un'1 umil J 
ma<k ii tMp back 10 Guyana in 1987 
rhat I really connected with who I 
was and what I was about . What 
people don"t 1.1.lk ilboUI in Guyana 
is that the miljorityof the pop-

I 
ul11.lun are d~nded from 
indcmuredS<>tv.1.111sfrorn 
lndta. So I W\."llt to a .school 
run by Anglic:m nuiu 
from Kent but I abo grew 
up with mosques arid 

cclcbratmg Hmdu fesuvals. and I rcabsed that"s 
where my love of Indian miniarures, omame-nt 
and latticework comes from . Guy.ina is a smilll 
country and we didn "t ha~a tourist industry; we 
harJ to r,:;iUy fig.ht to nukt- wnclVl~ he.ml. 

Is thi s also thc-origi.n of your in teresl 
in glo ba lisati on 7 
Yes. I WU:lllw.l.yt looking cul. It's ::ribout loving 
where you att but w.i.nting to connect with tht 
whole wide worid. We lived rl.ghl by the 5eil <llld 
we'd Jil and W31Ch the bo:its going Olli ilnd then 

ewntually disappearing over the horizon. I 
w:as const:11ntly .'IW':llre th::u we are a iution 

th-at has ;a histol)' in lr.1(1(-. soil'$ not , ur
prising that ideas around trade and 

nugratJOn h.-ive ended up IX!OOm· 
,. . inga bq,,e pan of my work.Guy.ma 

mNns "land ofm.1nyw:aters~ and 
to set anywhen: you had 10 tr.ivcl 
by boat, su the- nuritime 1hing 
Is in my DNA. It was a colonial 
society wilh a globa l 01.Ulook. 

showed in the Diaspora 
Pavilion in Venice in 
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Louisa Buck, Hew Locke: power boats, The Art Newspaper, 
March 2019, p. 4-5 
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BIOGRAPHY 
BACKGROUND 
Born in 1959 in Edinburgh.Scotland. while his 
fathef,theGuyanesesculp!Of LOO;e,Donlld was 
stuctymg. His mmhef isthe paimer Leiia Locke. In 
1966 the family settled in Guy~ and m 1980 
Lockereturned to the UK. receivinga BAln fine art 
in1988 fromF.;almouthUniwRity ¥Klan MA in 

sculptul'erromthe Royal Collegeof An in 1994. 
Mll.£S10NES 
!n2000 La:ke received a PaulHamlyn Awnd 
andan East lnttmatlonal Awacd, whileHemmed 
toTwoappearedatthe VktOl'N& Albert 
Museum. Other significant exhibitionsiodudethe 
2011FolkestoneTriennial . In 2015The Jurors, 
comrnemora11ng 800 years since lhe signing of 
Magmcana.wasInauguratedal Runnymede ,and 
the lrnperb l Wa, Museum commissionedThe 
Tourists.an intervention on HMS Belfast. Locke's 
iiistaltattonOnTheTethysSeawasshownat the 
~Pavilion at the2017Venice8ienrwe . 

2017. along with some~ additions. The')' are 
boats from a number of diff~~nt periodsand 
pla«-S-someare completely made by me. some 
are found objects which I have customised. It is 
o iled Ann:lda-which I thought was an appro
pri:ue title rorlhese times . But although it in pan. 
addressesourrurrem fear of invasion. Armada is 
also a Spanish-Portuguese word for a naval fleet- I 
always like to give titles th.al have a double-edged 
meaning. !t'S about the p.ut and the pR!Senl 
cl.lshing togclhcrsoyou have a galleon next to 
a rusting hulk of a calliO ship, which int-um is 
next 10 a ship that you arc nOl really sure where i1 
comes from. 

They all look very banered. with com sails and 
rusty patc hes, aud yet at the sa me time they 
are loving ly adorned with flowers and medals 
Yes. they h.~ all .seen bener daf$. Basically they 
are mct:ia.1lously m('S:;e(Iabout: .i broken kind of 
beauty is wh3t I Mn ttyi.ng to do.l1lcy are votive 
boat:.. b;tsed on models I'd S('(>n in dmrd'ICS and 
c.ithedr;\ls in rontinent:d Europe which :ue there 

"I saw a flag being 
made. a nation being 
made. It's no surprise 
that I'm working with 
ideas of nationhood" 

for a variety ofreilSOns. but usu.ally to give thanks 
for surviving on the sc;i. TilCSC boots I ni.1kc arc 
loved thin.gs: that' s.what's important about them. 
Some have UNmcd3.ls doned on them: some 
have votive c.oins and good luck tokens. Theyare 
not specifically talking about the current refugee 
crisis: it's al;:,ovt a longer, wider view of hist OJ)' 
where perha.ps yes1erday's refogee mighl be 
today's citizen 

Your images oflhe British Royal Family cover 
lheir faces with incrustations of cheap, mass
produttd plastic toys and decorations. Are 
they a ttle bratlon or a critique? 
Thcre·s a. very fine balance.and I agonise a.bout ii a. 
lot. In my head rm neither a roya.lis1nor a repul> 
lie.an: I'm jus1 fuscinJted by the whole institution 
and find it st.range and intriguing. And. of course. 
it is not just about the Queen; it's also about her 
as a re p~ntation oflhe n.:uion.which goes 
back to my fascination with Tudor portrnits like 
the Ditchley Portrait of Queen Eliz.abethI. where 
she is standing on a map as Gloriana. symbolof 
J\lbion. Bedecking the Queen's image also came 
out ofa semina l moment in British societywhen 
Princess Dia.11.1died in 1997, the same year as my 
English grandmother. a.nd these votive a.ltars and 
shrines spr.utg up in a way that wasalmost as 
if the country shift.cd from being Protest.mt to 
Ci tho lie ovcmigh1 . So these works :trt' not a JOke 
bu1 they are nOL politka l sa.1ire either-it's heart• 
felt and quite seriousfor me. I havt madedark 
images of the Qu1.-enandlighter images ofher, it'$ 
a lllL11\C'ed lhing. 

In your most recent Souvenir ~ries, portrait 
busts of Queen Victoria and her family are 
alm ost smothered with medals :md jewe llery. 
rve been fascimued with statues since I ~ a 
kid seeing statues ofQutt.n Victoria in Guyana . 

THREE KEY WORKS 

Hemmed In Two (2000) 

Q :::~r::~=-~~~~ 
lift packaging from something everyday Into 
:something magnificent. Theexponsigns refer 
to the factthatat that time all mywor$c was 
deemedto bean export from somewhere else, 
andthe barcode5 are those ofotJiectsfromthe 
VlctOfiaand Albert Museum thathaveracist 
cooootations.Thewontwasfirstshown}ammed 
between the pillars al the entrilnce lo the V&A. 
andthe title is also to do withhow Ifelt jammed 
Inbypeople'sopinions at thetime. ItIsnow in 
the PerezCollectionin Miami so Ithasliterally 
become an export in itsownrijhe 

For Those in Peril on 
the Sea (2011) 

0 :ri:!.~i:~ts~~~~i~slo!, 
Eu1opeancathedralsandchurche5.ttwas 
commfssionedfor thesecondFolke:stone 
Triennlill in 2011 a.ndhung in the ~of St Mary 
andStEamwythe Church. There are boats from 
.iap;Jnand Mal.m,iil as well as Foikesrorwefishing 
boatsand a Saudi crude oiltih'lm'thal was 
hekltor.msombySomalipirates.Theyarealla 
wariationon the ideathat , wherever wecome 
from.W'I!areallin this thing together: I herebot 
IOI'thegaceofGod goyoo and I." 

Columbus,Central Park 
(2018),from Patriots series* -StatU6arecontroversialthingsbutit's
V al5ooftenrnorecomplicatedthanit 
mightseem:If you are a Natiwe Americantherl 
ChristophefColumbusisobvioustyabig 
problem,but ii you are an ltalian•Amefic.anthen 
he'san importanthistoric.al figure. The 

ornamentation r&tes 
tothehistofya.roundil: 
InGuyanathe 
IndigenousAmerindian 
populationwereat the 
bottomofthepileand 
herelhiM'itdded 
pre-CohJntiin 
deslgnsandalsoa 
repfic:alndianWars 

"'- ... lll~~medal ."L& 

The busts in this serieswere originallySOU· 
vcnin of the Crystal Palace and they arc now 
deeply unfashionable. which I also love. I have 
dcli.b<.-ratclyreduced my use of plastic over the 
l)aSl few years and here I have added not only 
jewels but also milit.1.ry badges and n>plia 
medals. There are some from the Benin campaign 
and the Ug,mdan and Zulu Wars, and there's 
C\-'l'II:i. med.1.I from the second Afghan \-V-Jr of1he 
late 19thcentury . Tiiey are weighed down by the 
literal burden ofhis1oryand this goes back 10 my 
idea of how a nation creates itself. wh.~tstories 
it sells to itself and how this relates to idea..s of 
Brita.in and ils his1ory that are weighing down the 
minds of people tod.1y. This whole show is essen• 
tially aboul power: who had ii, who has it and 
who~iresit. 
• Hew l.«kt: Hm'f Tht Thfng..Ilton Gallny, 
Binn!ngham.8 March·2]ulll 
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